
IN NOVA SCOTIA AND TllE* At)JOINIYG PROVINCES.

Ail that 1 ean in these circuristances do, is
to press on tic attention of my brethrcn, the
duty of bringing the claiss of this biessed
Scheme before their people on the first Sab-
bath of October, and sooner than that if pos-
sible, that thus they may heip the Committue
appointcd by the Synod. I cannot advocate
the idea of asking our people for contribu-
tions in inoney, on that day. The Synod did
îîot intend this-we did not do it ourselves-we,
the ininisters, oniy subscribcd. It is prema-
turc, and the resit, to the scheme would be
injuriousl. 1 would iso take this opportunity,
of urgi1ng oua mlv brethiren wiîo arc o11 the
Commlittee, to lose iio turne in stir-ring-, tlîem-
seives to finish the work csîtrusted to, thein.
lf they do this, and I hope tkei, toifl do their
best, we may be able before the first of Octo-
iîer to report that the necessnry means are
piedged. 1 brouglit the matter before my
own congregation some tinie ago, and obtain-
ed in good isubscriptions, an amount as large
as I tliought would be requircd. 1 could
biave ensily obtaincd at least double the
amounit, but 1 did not wish ro take subscrip.
tions but froin thibse in easy circuinstanees,
wbrlo wouid be abie cor.veniently to continue
paying the atnounit subscribed. . I toid thei
if we succeeded ini estabiishing the scheme,
they wouid nil, oid anîd young, have an oppor-
tunity of contributing in the ycarly col-
lections. This schemie is of a character that no
erguments are reqîîired to er.ga-e our peopîle
fieart ani hand in its support. T hey have
buen ionging for it. I have suen the tears
Ilow at the mention of this uiidertziking,. T1he
mnan whose hueart does îîot cordially respond
to the dlaina of this cali, on his Christian li-
beraiity, knows the religion of Church only
lIv naiie. I believe the zeai and williingness
uf our people will exceed our expectations.
As a Church, we have iuow set our biaud to
Ille work, and wve dure not draw back. Let
us then rouse oursclv'cs to meut this great
vrork, antd thei obstacles that are iii the way,
,%vill quickly di.iappuar. lie, wiîo ca1îs foy
otîr efforts' wil render themn successf-ul. i
trust that every meniber Wf Synod, whethcr
or not lieiuiproved of th9oenet at first,
will now glive it bis bust aid, and thus lieip)
ùhe Committee quickiv to finish thuir work.
Our people wvill tuot b)eblebind. They require
iiv to bue led-z-nid fearful f5 thc dooni, which

wthe miiii ters, wvill secure to ourselves if
we den-, our con-regations thc opportunlity
ilhcy long l'or of aiding- in the hie.tvenly work,

wvhich is intentlcd to save the pur-ising,, aid to
return laden with blessings to evcery faniiy%,
'whose hands are employed iii hcipillg it for-
ward. Ail othier Churches and Christian
Comniunities art enga-ed ini th s iworknd,
hIe Illesigo God ki accompanying tht'ir
labors. Shah ivwe anyv longer la- b*ehinid, anid
sue our bretbren advance froi oie victorv toI
-nother, îvitout a wisfi to share ini tieii la-I
hors of love, and tlîeir certain and glorious
triuînphs. God forbidl. A. 'MAtîî.~

MMEING 0F PItESDB-EtY OF HALIFAX.

1Aa xNova Sentia,
August lst, 1861.

'f'ile 1resbytery oif HIalifax, il, coîuîîeîio.i
witb the Cht;rchi of Sctlidlet this (lui ini
St. Mathew's Church tcctirtlitl,, to appoint-
nment nnd was colistituted îvith î>raYer bv tim
M1ýoderator.

There were lirenelt 1ev. 'Messrs., Scott,
Martin, floyd and Jardine. Miiiisters. 'Mr.

~V.1fa srepresent ntive eider fi ni St.
Andrew's and 'Mr. A. K. l)otill, frorn St. -Mat-
îiiew's Churchi.

'Thi minutes oif the prcviouîs meeting were
read and sustained. Mr. Martini reported
that hie had suppiied the varioîis mission sta-
tions under his care reguiariv witii divine ser-
vice durinig the last three months, andi that
lie had uîot prepared a iist of those îvbo in-
tended to becomne communicants at Sackville
-and Lawrcncetown, a-id ivas instructed to do0
lus utniost to furnish the-saie ini writiuig to
the ncxt meeting.

Mr. Stewart reportcdl tb-nt bie bnd impie-
mentcd. the injunictions of' Z>.s.%r-t i
re-appointcd to preach ini Truro and Mtusquo-
doboit as forrnerly, and authorisedl to dispense
the sacramient of the Lord's Supper in the lat-
ter place on the fourth Sabbiath of Septemiber.

Mr. Stewvart reported the varfous sui)strip-
dions, &c., hoe had received during the hast
three nionths. ';%r. Maruin ivas liot prepar-
cd to report, but vtas fnstructed to furniisli an
accounit of the saine to the next meceting.

The next mneeting of Pxesiverv %%-as an-
poîntedl to bc lield liece on!ie.i Uic f irst uursda
of Novenibor, aeïd theic eîiug wascle.
îvitii prayer. 'T iOm s JADNE

Pi4'ebyteî?I t!ceLk

-o-

11EVIEWV 0F TUIE I'AST MONTE.
Thei Cirdross Case lias ailvanced another

stage. Aftcr a very ful huntig fore Utc.
judgcs of the Iiuierifouse, UIl iititeriocuitur oif
Lord Jerviswood lias been ttnaninîously afflrm-
ed. Sone strange facts caine out ini tic course
of the pieading-the ieatlisig fîuufr the
Free Chîurch hîaving frauikly î,tzted tiat if ten
minmes ivere diai froin the ballot-box nnd

tiiese siîouid be declared bv Ille Asseunbly 11o
longer miuiisters of the bodyv-or if that
Court shuid thiink fit to depose a~ miuîister
for beiîîg the niost gifted auud cloquent in
tlîeîr connttecîxoit, tliere .could bu nto redress.
Sureiy no popfsh tyranny cotild bc inucli
%vorse titan thie. 'V'ie case wihi dlonithess be
vcarried to the Itouse oif 1.ortiN, -.nd the lnews-
tiahers inforin i u that Sir 1 lugilins tic
distinguished lr.îbarriNter lias ,.lreatly b--.eni
retained b)v tie Fneu Churcb.

'l'lie ii' Scoti<h 1arochial Sciool Bill,
Nvith Soule lîinîportaut moiiainis like-
ly to uîass tirongli tie Uîîper Ilouse. lhy
t1iis bill, ile larisîl schools ilh be opien to


